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Tim unyaty is right in the heart of a good residential section of Mount Airy. 
It is near die home of J. A. Jackson, with easy access to water and lights. Mr. 

dark, one of die Auctioneers, will fly from High Point to Mount Airy in an aero- 

plane Saturday morning and will distribute advertising wide flying above the city. 

Easy T*""8 Band Concert 

GRIMES ®> CLARK 
Auctioneers High Point, N. C 

For Sale 
Cherry Street Lots 

I Imtc three lots for m1« on Chwij Street, mw the 

hospital, two lots, 7(fert75 feet price $2^)00 sech 

One lot 75 x 200 feet, adjoining my residence let, 

price SMOO. 

These prices for 10 <Ujrs only. 

J. F. 

Resources Over One Million boilers 

First National Bank 
Mount Airy. N C. 

Has given satisfactory service 

to its customers for more than 

twenty-five years. 
• 

What can we do for you ? 

f. a FAWCETT, 
" 

W. W. BURKE, Vlsi hH»i 

L a SMITH, 
2] 

MYSTERY SHIP COMES 
INTO PORT AT HALIFAX 

Victim 

Halifax, M. 8., Nov, fl.—The four- 
autsted British idwoatr Vsronica 

omm'and of t band of 

Mora it wad ihiirlri and left drift- 

ing, a cripple of the seas crying far 

help. U wa» reported hare tonight 
when the craft was towed into part. 
The master of the achoaaer and 

the two sapereargoee mfussd to talk, 
bat the mate, a Scotchman who 
claimed years of service oa the seven 

seas, told a story of modern pirates, 
compared to whoa, ha said, oriental 
pirates of the Chinese sea, with 
whoa he had coare in 

According to the mate, the Ver- 
onica was boarded on October 24 off 
Mantank Point by IS men who came 
ostensibly to purchase liquor with 
which he said the craft was loaded. 
When they were aboard, the mate 

related, the men covered the crew 

with pistols. 
Taking complete charge of their 

prise the hi-Jackers proceeded to con- 
duct a whoieaale liquor business with 
small craft, the mate said, until near- 
ly an the cargo was sold." 
While the pirates wars in command 

it was said, the officers were kept 
locked in the chain locker and the 
crew was forced under threat of vio- 
lence to aaaist in dispoaing of the car- 
go. Every night, it was reported, the 
-ntire crew was lacked Hi a compart- 

t and kept under guard until 

Then after crippling the 
at the 

whieh she might be guided to pert the 
pirates want over the side aa cans- 
ually as they had arrived, leaving 
their victims an aimless hulk at the 

mercy of the iliawii. 
The mate said the Veronica drifted 

bearings, until flares and rock- 
ets they asat up every aight wars 

seen by the liner Prsaidsnt Harding 
Wednesday night, three days after 
they had been oast loose by their cap- 

the Veronica arrived hare 
It was rspsrtsd that net a 

that the sapply of provisions was 

their thirst in the 

it m Mid. 

The cm of the achooner, moati] 
i fonifMn who conld »p—h bat Hi 
tie Engl i ah, Mid that they hod >Ur 
pod oo tho Va 
in BrvMcn, oo far I cratee U 

sailing. They 
hardships at tho 
When U 

nifht coat 
remaining liquor. No 
available of tho value a# tho eargi 
which had boon looted, or the uioM 
the piratca received for what thej 
had (old over the side. 

Leo Aegales' Water Supply 
la Released 

Lone Pine, Califs Nov. 20.—Evac- 
uation of their stronghold at Um 
Alabama control waste gatas of thi 
Loo Angeles water supply aqueduct 
seised Sunday was begun today bj 
fanners and ranchers of th>- Oweni 

valley district, who after a midnight 
council agreed to terminate then 

wastage of the municipal water sap- 
ply. Today the aqueduct waa re- 

opened after a four day gMluie bj 
the Owens valley people in their X 

year food with Los Angeles oval 

Determination to parmlt tho watei 
of the valley oeee mar* to flow intc 
the rtasrvoirs for use by Loa Ange- 
tea, waa hinged by the Oweaa vail*) 

Tueaday by the Los Angeles < 

House aaeociation. This 
waa in effect that if the crowd re- 

tired the bankers would mo thai] 
boat efforts touring about an eqult- 

b fc»lW to Death 
Nov. tl.—Yard Engineei 

i J no. W. MUlor, aged about M years, 
was scalded to death 
with a sideswipe by 

j on tho Spanner yards this 
DMth followed ia a hospital I 
after tho accident. 

It la Mid Mr. Miller*! 

tending on a switch 
' (tat In charge of 
rer struck it. Mr. 
lowed in his sab with 

! —I 111 MiMfa - - ^ Li. tm mrn seJ HI pd"* DlOw in If Uru If* nil 111V I1H 

body. 
He is sanl»ed by a wife aad 

children and had boa* In the 
of tho Mi)pru for 

_—_—__ 1 - 

E. 1 eh. and 43 links U tha I 

No. i That certain tract ar par- 
ent of land lying and baiar on 
Law Gap road aad Fancy Gap rssd, 
idjoinm* the lands of tba Maee haiaa 
and others aad Mac lata Nea. M, M. s'^s-i'w.tisias 
feet oa the Faaq Gap road aad ruw- 
ninjr With Combe Kiwt N. 71 dag. K. 
140 faat to a conmr of lot No. tT; 
thaaca with tha Haa of Na. ST. » faat 
la a ataha; thaaca. 8. T1 da* W. 1S» 
faat to tha Fancy Gap read. iaa Mi 
being shown by plat of T B. MeCar- 
jo of JairaB Brothers Coaapaar*a 

5r5&irs^tr°~ " 

Sale wade to satisfy note due 
F. Carter, Jr., trm 
if f«600.M, with 
7th day of Septea ~ 

and the coat of 
of trust 

This 24th day of Ortobar. 1*M. 
W. T. Carter, 

Eraataa 

Warrant of 

North Carolina, Sorry County. 
I. L. Holland ts., Erastus Jea 
In tha Superior Court. 
Notice of Summons aad W 
Attachment. 
The Defendant above named win 

Lake notice that a summons id tha 
ibore entitled action was iaaaad 
kcainst said defaadant oa the S4th 
lay of October 1M4. by T. T. Lewai- 
lyn Clerk of tha Superior Court of 
Surry County. North CaroHna, ta tha 
turn of IMO.fo daa tha plaintiff hp 
reaaon of tha plaintiffs beinf saraty 
a bond for tha defendants appsar 
»nca at October tana of Suparier 
Court of Surry Couaty which bawd 
ns forfaited 

Clark of tha 
, ... 

County at Doheon 
* 

' 

re V. T. LawaBya, 
lor Court far Surry 
oa tha Wth dap m 

rfl alao taha aaSaa 
<t iWiilmn waa 

ssued by said Ctok of tha Superior 
Court oa Hi Ma day af October. 
I«4 scaiaat <the proparty af the aaM 

lah warraat la Mn- 
i aaid Clarh af tha Sa- 
lt tha tfcae aad alnaa 
far tha Patam of tha 
m aad whn tha da- 

Harinc qualified aa 

.f tha satatoof C«k> W 
caaapL ate ft tarry leceaa^d. late of Si 

hia la to aotH|^ i 


